Set-Up AmazonSmile to support Folsom via the web
1.
2.

Sign into your Amazon account via Amazon Smile (same login info) - https://smile.amazon.com/
Under the Account & Lists dropdown, select “Your Account”

3.

Scroll down under Other Programs, select “Choose your Amazon Smile charity”

4.
5.
6.
7.

Type in Folsom, Prosper or Folsom Elementary PTO in the search bar and hit search.
Click the “About” dropdown to ensure it says Folsom Elementary PTO (Parent Teacher Group) in Prosper, TX.
Hit Select and ensure you receive the green confirmation below
Notice it now says AmazonSmile. Now start shopping! You’re earning $$ for Folsom! Thank you!!
***REMEMBER – only purchases at AmazonSmile (not amazon.com or the mobile app) support Folsom***

Set-Up AmazonSmile to support Folsom via the Amazon app
***Make sure you have the most current/updated Amazon app.***

1. From the regular Amazon
app, navigate to Settings

5. Got it

2. Click on AmazonSmile

6. Enable Notifications

3. Is Folsom listed? If so, select
Turn on AmazonSmile

7. Done. Turn on
AmazonSmile

4. Notice it says Amazon Prime
Hit Continue

8. Now, start shopping.
You’re earning $$ for Folsom!
Thank you!!

***REMEMBER – only purchases at AmazonSmile (not amazon.com or the mobile app) support Folsom***

Bookmark AmazonSmile on your phone.…
1.

Type smile.amazon.com into your phone’s browser or search for AmazonSmile.

2.

Tap the share icon

3.

Tap

4.

Tap the new

at the bottom of the window

“Add to Home Screen”, and then tap “Add”
icon on your home screen to return at any time to shop from AmazonSmile.

Already Signed up for AmazonSmile?
Make Sure your account is renewed. Amazon requires accounts to be renewed twice a year for Folsom to receive
donations. It’s the same process to turn on AmazonSmile on your device or via the app.

Sign-Up with Kroger to support Folsom
1.
2.
3.

Make sure you have a Kroger Plus Card. Cards can be obtained at any Kroger store. (If you already have a card or digital
account, simply link your account to Folsom).
To set-up or link an account, visit https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow/
Link your card to Folsom Elementary PTO (organization # DS233)

Kroger donates annually to participating organizations based on your percentage of spending as it relates to the total
spending associated with all participating Kroger Community Rewards organizations.

Sign-up with Box Tops to support Folsom
1.

Register online at https://www.boxtops4education.com/Consumer-Login-Page and download the Box Tops app

2.

Link Folsom to your account.

3. Watch the video on how to scan & earn Box
Tops or find it at https://youtu.be/v-bNcykyK5Y

4. Scan your receipts from the app within
14 days. Don’t forget, hit Credit and enter
(Child’s Grade #, Teacher Last Name, Child
First & Last Name).
For example, 1st, Cortez, Sam Smith.

Tips when using the App:
App not finding earnings
on your receipt? Receive
credit by reporting
missing earnings within
14 days of your
purchase.

Invite others to join
and support Folsom.
Don’t forget to invite
friends & family.

Find all participating
products by category

Find the full list of
products still participating
with traditional clippings

